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tien; longest LI'on chops The point which hast serres these purposes 
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for Wear vMARTIN-SCNOUR loot PAINTPUKENew Brunswick Power Com- 
peny Has Novel Scheme to. 
Encourage Agricultural 
Production.

and"Jack Tars" Favorites in 
Yesterday's Recruiting— 
Machine Gun Draft to Hal
ifax — General Military 
News.

Angus McLean Advised of 
the Death of His Brother, 
Allan McLean, in Cyclone 
at New Albany, Ind.

Weather fa absolutely pure, correctly proportioned, being thoroughly mixed by mod
ern machinery. It works easiest spreads farthest, hides beat giving an 
even film ot finest texture and highest gloss that retains its newni 
outwearing any other prepared paint, or hand-mixed oil paint
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longer, .

The New Brunswick Power Com
pany, the new concern operating the 
street railway, gas and electric light
ing in this city, are working out a 
scheme to Increase the agricultural 
production and have made an attrac
tive proposition to their employes to 
aid them in the raising of vegetables.

H. M. Hopper, general manager and 
secretary of the new company, told 
The Standard yesterday that the com
pany had between forty ang fifty 
acres of vacant land In the vicinity of 
Glen Falls which it was considered 
would make .desirable land for farm
ing. They propose in the event of 
the suggestion meeting with the ap-

MARKET
SQUARE

Angus McLean, vice-president and 
general manager of the Bathurst Lum
ber Company, while a gnest at the 
Royal Hotel here received a telegram 
conveying the sad news that his 
youngest brother, Allan McLean, had 
been killed in a cyclone at New Al
bany, u. 8. A. The fatality took place 
on Friday of last week. Mr. McLean 
left the city for Thurso, Que., where 
he will attend the funeral, the remains 
being brought to the deceased gentle
man's former home for burial.

The late Allan McLean was a son 
of Donald McLean of Thurso. Que. He 
was au active partner in the Wood 
Mosaic Company of New Albany, of 
which concern his brother, W. A. Mc
Lean, was the president and general 
manager. He was also a director of 
the Second National Bank, Wilkes- 
barre, Pa. He had planned to visit 
his brother in Bathurst 
coming summer.

The late Mr. McLean is survived by 
his wife, father, four brothers and two 
elstere. His wife was formerly Miss 
Marion Dodds of Yarmouth, N. S.. 
and is a sister of General W. O. H. 
Dodds who went overseas at the com
mencement of-the war and rose from 
the rank of major to an important bri
gade command.. Many friends of the 
bereaved relatives will extend genuine 
sympathy in their bereavement.

- W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - KING
STREET
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% land, to provide the seed, and to give 
%%%%Mi%%%%%%% prizes for greatest production and the

best kept piece of land, as well ae 
other prizes for the encouragement 
of the scheme among the employes.

Nd expense would be entailed on 
the employes, merely their time spent 
in gardening. It was proposed to 
carry out the plan along the most ap
proved lines of farming and books 
would be furnished the employes giv
ing them helpful hints towards a suc
cessful crop.

It Is expected that a meeting of the 
employes will be held in the course 
of a few days when they will take 
action In the matter. Letters have 
been addressed to the employes by the 
manager. Mr. Hopper's letter follows:

March 24th, 1917.
To tho Employes of New Brunswick 

Power Company :
In almost every issue of the paper 

you take up you see that vacant lands 
are being tilled in the cities by what 
might be known as amateur farmers, 
the idea being to Increase the produc
tion and lessen the cost of vegetables 
during the coming year.

The New Brunswick Power Com
pany have some vacant land at Glen 
Falls, and If the employes would like 
to use these lands for the purpose of 
raising vegetables during the summer, 
the company will be very glad to do 
the ploughing, free of charge, and 
supply the necessary seeds.

If the employes would like to take 
this offer up, it is suggested that they 
should, among themselves, arrange for 
a committee representing the different 
depArtments to look the land over and 
decide whether it is practical farming 
land or not, and if they desire to use 
It. the directors will be glad to meet 
with the committee and formulate 
some plan that would be

%
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The Royal Navy carried off recruit
ing honors in the city yesterday. This 
branch of the service secured three 
men. The officer ta charge of the nar 

depot informed The 
as soon aa the activi

ties at the winter port ceased there 
would be a big rush to join the navy, 
as there are several hundred sea far
ing men employed at ’longshore work.

Left for Halifax.
A draft from Lieut. J. K. Scammell's 

machine gup unit left yesterday morn
ing for Halifax where they will bp 
given a special course lasting ofie 
month. This unit Is complete in it
self and is not affiliated with any oth
er regiment. In this it is different 
from any other machine gun section 
that has been recruited in the prov
ince. The men who left yesterday 
were in charge of Sergeant Ramsay. 
The draft consisted of the following: 
Gunners E. S. Carson, H. DeMerchant, 
Thomas Davidson, M. H. Harrlty, 
Richard Wallace, G. S. Ricks, H. H. 
Worden, Victor Colter, John Brown, 
George Watt, A. M. Belyea, John G. 
Farris, J. E. Robinson 
Harding.
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Reinforcement Base.
What remains of the 16th Held 

Ambulance will form the nucleus of 
a new unit to be known as the 16th 
Field Ambulance Reinforcement Base. 
The new unit will be commanded by 
Captain MoVey. The officers of the 
unit will be Captain E. O. Thomas, 
adjutant, and Acting Staff Sergeant 
Hodges. The military duties in con
nection with the military hospital on 
St James’ street and the contagious 
hospital on Pitt street will be attended 
to by the new utift. There is a good 
opportunity for energetic and intelli
gent men at the base.

No further Word of Troops.
Headquarters were unable to an

nounce any further word concerning 
the arrival of the 208th Irish Battalion. 
However, the military buildings In the 
city are being made ready in case a 
battalion should drop In unexpectedly. 
It is likely that the machine gun unit, 
which Is fast attaining full strength 
will be quartered in the city until 
they go overseas.

Engineers Soon to Leave.
Orders have been given out by the 

military authorities that the Canadian 
Engineers, now being recruited in the 
Dominion are soon to leave tor over
seas. Lieut McBeath is getting the 
men who have been recruited in the 
city in readiness to leave for St 
John’s, Quebec, this week. They will" 
be inoculated before they leave here.

Forestry Company at Sussex.
The Forestry Company recruiting in 

tile province and quartered at Sussex 
had a banner record last week. This 
unit secured more than any other re
cruiting in New Brunswick. In all 
twenty-three men reported for duty 
at Sussex within the last seven days. 
Kings County contributed fourteen of 
the total.

■locial Service Council for 
City and County of Saint 
John Outlines Activities to 
be Undertaken.

satisfactory 
and workable. The directors felt that 
they would like to offer a series of 
prizes for the results from gardening, 
if the employes thorçht it was desir
able. and that matter could1 also be 
discussed at the meeting.

Are you Interested?
Yours very truly,

H. M. HOPPER,
General Manager.

A meeting of the St. John City and 
County Social Service Council was 
held last night in the High School as
sembly hall to hear the report of the 
executive on a proposed programme 
of work tx> be undertaken by the coun
cil. The council adopted a resolution 
asking the provincial council to press 
for the appointment of a woman fac
tory inspector to deal particularly 
with factories and business premises 
where women and1 girls are employed, 
as it was felt that a woman could ob
tain information regarding conditions 
existing in such places better than a 
man. The council mapped out a some
what ambitious programme of work 
as suggested by the executive and 
committees will be named to consider 
the various matters to be dealt with.

The executive submitted the follow
ing report and recommended the ap
pointment of committees to draft 
working plans to present to the full 
council.

That separate committees be ap
pointed to consider the "Housing 
Problem'* and “Community Work*; 
that the cause of Woman Suffrage he 
endorsed by the council and a com
mittee be appointed to help them in 
their work; that committees to con
sider the taking of census of the chil
dren of school age In the city and pre
pare plans for same; to take up the 
matter of “Compulsory School Atten
dance. Medical Inspection of the 
Schools," the Inclusion of tho kinder
garten into the school system of the 
city, neighborhood playgrounds, and 
to support the Children’s Aid Society 
in securing a commissioner and paid 
agent be appointed. These were all 
adopted by the council.

They also recommended that the 
executive meet with the provincial 
executive on Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock In the Board of Trade rooms 
to hold a conference with yRev. Dr. T. 
Albert Moore and Rev. Dr. Shearer.

On motion of E. L. Rising it was 
decided to ask the affiliation fee of 
$5 from each individual society or 
church federated with the council.

It was moved that a nominating 
committee to name the members of 
the various committees be appointed 
and the chairman announced that he 
would name the committee later.

Some discussion on the needs of 
community work took place but It was 
decided to wait the report of the com
mittee before taking any action in the 
matter.

C. H. Stevens suggested that the 
city council ask the provincial coun
cil to take up the matter of the ap
pointment of a lady factory Inspector 
and the widows' pension fund. After 
some discussion concern Inc the hours 
of work and general conditions under 
which women and girls have to htix-r 
It was decided to ask the provincial 
council move for legislation authoriz
ing the appointment of a lady factory
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Clearing-Up Sale Today and Wednesday

Ladies’ Shirt Waists and Middies
IN SPRING AND SUMMER ÇTYLE6.

They are manufacturers' samples, slightly soiled and mussed.
THE WAISTS are White Lawn or Pretty Striped Materials.
THE MIDDIES are White Duck with Self or Colored Collars.

CLEARING SALE PRICES ........... . ......................................
SALE STARTS TODAY IN SHIRTWAIST DEPARTMENT.

President Geo. FrauleySpeaks 
of Heavy Damage—Sardine 
Season Opened and Pros
pects Bright.

75 cento and 95 cento.

186th Given Demonstration.
The people of Moncton turned out 

en masse to give the 165th Battalion 
a rousing welcome on Sunday night. 
Both of the city bands were at the 
Union Depot and a substantial cheque 
was presented to Colonel. D’Aigle by 
L’Assomption Society.

Two well known border boys are 
Ross and Angus Anderson, eons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson.of St. 
Stephen, N. B. Both enlisted as prf- 
vatee in the 26th Battalion at the out
break of the war and they have 
much service for their country. They 
have worked up from the ranks being 
promoted to Lance Corporal and Ser
geant

Lance Corporal Ross W. Anderson 
was wounded in the face and arm and 
has been in the hospital at Ixrodon 
for several months. His address is 
Lance Corporal Ross W. Anderson, 
No. 69008, 26th Canadians. London, 

of War Hospital. Epsom. Surrey,

Lighter Comfortables and Blankets for Spring
That more damage had been caused 

during the past winter to the fisher- 
men’s weirs In the waters off Char 
lotte county than for any season dur 
tag the past ton years, was the state
ment made last evening by George 
Frauley. president of the Weirowners’ 
Association for St. John and Char
lotte® counties.

Mr. Frauley reached the city last 
evening from his home In SL George 
and registered at the Victoria Hotel. 
He told a reporter that the sardine sea
son in the outside waters on the Cana
dian side had opened last week and 
that indications pointed to a success 
ful year for this Industry. Connors' 
Bros., at Black’s Harbor, had theta 
factory in operation and wpre busily 
engaged In packing sardines. The sea
son for the United States does not 
open until April 15tb.

Mr. Frauley is well pleased with the 
manner in which the weir owners are 
cooperating to put the Industry on a 
sound footing. A large number of St. 
Jthn county men attended the recent 
meeting at St. George when plans for 
the season were discussed. Before the 
opening of the American season an 
other meeting will be held. Arrange
ments will be made for the owner* to 
assemble at SL George on April 7th.

Mr. Frauley, who If one of the 
large;* merchants, in Charlotte coun
ty, reports business conditions there
at, good. He will return borne tomor
row morning.

The heavier Bedding so necessary during the severe weather Is now being replaced by Blankets 
and Comfortables of lighter weight In brighter colors and1 dainty patterns.

The finest assortment of Lightweight Blankets we have ever ahown.
SHORT NAP COTTON BLANKETS—Double strength, very soft finish, dainty pink and blue borders

.................................................................................................................................... . .$1,30 to $3.00 pgr pair
CELEBRATED WOOL NAP BLANKETS—Whipped or Silk-bound tolds. Pink, Blue and Yellow Bordera 

with Binding to match ................... ...................................................................... $3.7» to WJ» per pair
A FEW NOVELTY BLANKETS—tiood color combination, Pink, Grey and Brown Plaide and Light 

Pawn, with Colored Bordera......................... ......................................................... .... „ K00 p^TjSr
BEO COMFORTABLES AND QUILTS—in the new Flowered Sllkollnes and Sateens, Borders to her. 

SMo’per pi'?' Bl“e’ 0reen “d Yellow- r,lled w|Ui beet grade of Carded Cotton, $2.26 to

*1

OUR OWN MAKE COMFORTABLES—Extra large size. Pretty covering», washable and 
able; 6 ft. 9 in. x 6 ft very servie#. 

834» to $3.50 each
HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT 1care

England, Ward 4.
Sergeant Angu* Anderson. No. 

69021. B Company, No. 7 Platoon, 26th 
iBetiallon, 5th Brigade, 2nd Canadian 
Division. B. E. F.. Army Poet Office, 
London, England.

Tho zV'ove yt'unc men will be re
membered aa star baseball and hockey 
-daven at which they were leader». 
Angus being a former hockey player 
on the Thistle team and a baseball 
player on the 8t. Stephen baseball 
team Boss aleo ployed both game* 
on the St Stephen teams.

Manchester Robertson Allison. Limited

ill ÏÏÏ III KIKES 
OF Gin HOSE

of thinks from the varions units who 
hsve been quartered In the city, for 
donations received 
returns from the llllbary Tournament 
and concert given by the "Buffs" in 
eld of the motor ambulance fund 
were received and the emu utjtv0" 
not was added to the fond. I* 

The plane for self denial duTier. 
discussed and durtog the. Vendus 
week a committee wty be feus, pottles 
together the lo.ooo bore, which H is 
proposed to distribute 
ellr. If possible one to every home. 
The proceeds win be divided between 
the Belgian Fund, the Nary and to#

were road. The

Easter Clothe*.
l-o not leave yoor Easier buyit.? un

til the ho* mlfiiiio. You will be dfeap-
pointo'l. '**1'#» wi*p ones mm mzWnz Looking for Diamonds in Caned,-, 
their refection» from the unbroke» Owing It- the unprecedented abort-j z^i___ __ -
stock, am! get tine tho choice of the ago of ml marketable dfar.mndr th.- ’ V nance IG LVemonatrdlC
«essor's Importation*. F. A. Dyke-; price hr.t risen about "i pel <•«.:. U.
WBi- X n». a» allowing the best a*- ' II.c past year. American: firme have 
r< riv' s-t. of ladies' suite and coets vtai***d Canada In que*' r,t diamonds,
the' V, . ever had the good for- offering our Importer* good advances
fur.-* to prm-.rr. aid they are at the for their entire holdings. Gnndry's 

t?e Tit' ' ri- «n$ that fhl- firm price* are away below the present
bas m-i'c a .ml—>iv on. 8l*Rk freer range Hendry *k values In d fa monde

37.50 to have aided materia--, In making Gen-

Com mission# i McLellati to
Give Each Manufecturer-ePERSONALS

Mrs. W. A. Curtis of Waterloo SL, 
who was called to Fredericton or. ao- Wotth of Produc .. tbmcount of the illness of her husband.
returned to the city yesterday morn
tag.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Garter Cross an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Loi* Marion, to Mr. Douglas G. 
Kitchen, of Fredericton, N. B. The 
wedding will take place In AprtL

It la understood that Commissioner
with tide effort the cflty clergymen 
will be asked toMcl.cllan will make bis recoromenda-

ocl thetien» in regard to the tenders for 
hose for the. fire depe

$13.95 to $45.08 Coats f 
t3s.ee. at to te placing the tetite

Journal.Board of Trade
The second volume o£ the Board of 

Trade Journal is juflt off the press 
and fulfills the promise of the Initial 
issue. Its four pages are filled to the 
•brim with bright and interesting 
articles setting forth tho growth and 
the many advantages possessed by 
this port as a great imperial distrlbu- 
iilng center. The board arc to be 
congratulated on the success of the 
venture into the journalistic world.

H
Memorial Windows.

A complete set of colored windows 
have been Installed in the chapel of 
the receiving tomb at FerohiU cem
etery by Messrs. Murray & Gregory. 
The windows are the gift of L. R. Ross 
as a memorial to his mother. They 
are all of different designs, with sacred 
emblems, the coloring being 
tistically arranged, while the triple 
lights at the-end of the chapel bear the 
inscription: In loving memory of Mary 
McLeod Roes, died February tath, 
1917. There are eight windows In all.

very ar-

Congratulations To Popular Traveller.
Congratulations are being extended 

to James Lawn Hètrkln, a popular 
member of the Dominion Commercial 
Travellers’ Association, who, on Feb- 

1st last, celebrated his 70thruary
birthday and is still in active service, 
looking and feeling as young as 
many men twenty years his Junior. 
Mr..Harkin has been on the road, for 
thirty years and of this period the 
last twenty-eight have been spent in 
the employ of the firm of Whitehead 
& Turner, the head of which is Rich
ard Turner. M. L. A., father of Major- 
General Turner. V. C., who has made 
such am enviable name for himself as 
a soldier. May he continue to repre
sent them for many more years is the 
wish of all bis friends.

----- -----------
The Late Fr. Maloney.

The body of Rev. Martin Maloney. 
C.SS.R., will be conveyed to its last 
resting place this morning at ten 
o’clock. The body has been lying in 
state in St Peter's church since Sun
day afternoon. A solemn high mass 
will be sung by His Lordship Bishop 
X.eBlanc, and the sermon will be de
livered by the Rev. Stephen Con- 
holly, C.SS.R., of Montreal. Besides 
the entire bodÿ of local clergymen 
who will attend the funeral many 
prominent Catholic clergymen from 
outside the city will be in attendance. 
-The Rev. M. J. Horan, of Bath, Me., 
arrived in the city yesterday. The 
Rev. S. Grogan. C.SS.R.. of Toronto, 
formerly of St Peter’s church. North 
End, reached the city last night Other 
clergymen to arrive for the funeral 

. were Rev. E. Holland, C.SSJL, of St 
Patrick's church, Quebec, who was 
also stationed at St Peter's for a 
number of years; Rev. Benjamin Le- 
Caviller, . C.S.C., president of St 
Joseph’s College, 
mier of Moncton. It Is likely that sev
eral other prleets from the outside 
parishes will arrive this morning.

and the Rev. D. Cor-

CDICII OVERTURNS 
01 FERRY FLOATS

The over-turning of a coach on the 
east «Me ferry approach about 7 
«’Clock last evening caused consider
able commotion. Several of the peo
ple In the coach had 
while Hon. Dr. Tl^l.

a narrow escape 
lor, of St. George, 

riding on the seat with the 
driver was thrown severely against 
the rail, but fortunately escaped ser
ious injury.

Two ». George ladies, Mrs. George 
Frauley and Mrs. Daniel Reanton, 
who were coming to the city for medi
cal treatment, were in the coach at 
the time, but were uninjured. 
Frauley was also a passenger.

who

Mr.

LOCAL BOWLING.
The Beavers took the four points 

from the Amateurs in the City League 
on Black's alleys last night. The
scores follow:

Amateurs.
Ramsey .. ..00 87 85—354 84 
Armstrong .93 88 74—366 85 
Purdy .. -. 76 70 89—335 78 1-3
Connors.. .. 73 98 83—362 84
Lemon .... 85 86 78—249 83

406 439 408 1343

Cooper .. .. 92 95 82—269 89 2-3 
96 93 123—311 103 2-3 

Maxwell ..* 100 101 92—293 97 341 
Bufllie .. .. 85 85 81—351 83 2-3 
Carle ton .. ..83 87 94—264 88

Stott

456 460 473 1388
The Specials and Wnaderera will

fiotbo Ft

EVER-READY FLASHLIGHTS>

m
There le no greater convenience er protection then an EVER-READY 

LIGHT. The preeelng of a button releases a brilliant stream of white light 
that Is thrown just where It la wanted.

VE6T POCKET FLASHLIGHTS.............
TUBULAR FLASHLIGHTS...................
PORTABLE FLASHLIGHTS...................
PISTOL FLASHLIGHTS.........................

.... SScts. to $1.65 

. ... ..$1.10 to $2.65 ■ 
.... $3.50 to $4.56
............. $1.85

ELECTRIC CANDLES AND LANTERNS......................$1.15 to $2.7$
EXTRA BULBS AND BATTERIES ALWAYS IN STOCK

Made In Different Sises To Suit Every Need.

\
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dsre council meeting. The tender, 
called for 2.000 feet of CanwUnn hoec 
but It le believed that be will only 
recommend toe purchase of 1,500 feet 
at toe present time divided between 
throe of toe four Canadian com punier 
who manufacture Are hose, taking
BOO foot from each company, and in 
toi» way he will be able to get n line 
on the wearing qualities of their re
spective products.

The companies who tendered wore
toe Goodyear Rubber Co., toe Dunlop 
Tiro and Rubber Co., and the Cana
dian Consolidated Rubber On

ROYAL STANDARD CHAPTER.

At a special meeting of Royal
Standard Chapter. L O. D. K.. held
In toe chapter room tiermefa street.

Women’s Smart Easter Hats
Our showing of new Spring Millinery includes 
distinctive, unusual models for dress, street, 
sports or general wear.

- There is a wealth of individual styles, presenting 
all the important tendencies of latest Spring 
Millinery Fashions.

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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